
My Prayer Journal 
Use this weekly prayer to help you 

begin your time with God each day. 

Then, pray for church requests and 

personal friends and needs. 

Prayer of Confession:  
Holy God, help me to love others as You 
love me. Show me the places in my life 
where I have opportunities to demon-
strate real sacrificial love. Through the 
power of Your Holy Spirit, hold me in 
fellowship with You, and allow others to 
see You in me. I pray in the name of 
Jesus Christ my Lord, who showed me 
what complete and perfect love looks 
like. Amen. 

My Prayers this Week: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Family Time: 
Are you doing things while you are at 
home to show other people that you 
miss them and love them? Try to think 
of someone you could reach out to by 
making a card or a craft or sending a 
small gift to make sure they know you 
are still thinking about them. Maybe it’s 
a friend from school who you haven’t 
seen in a while, or maybe it’s a relative 
you haven’t been able to visit for a 
while. Maybe it’s a teacher or a coach. 
This week, try to find a very special way 
to reach out to show them that you have 
not forgotten them! And be sure to ask 
them if there is anything they need that 
you and your family could help them 
with! 

MONDAY 5.18.20                             Exodus 23:1-9 
The part of Exodus from 20:22 through 23:19 is known as the 
“Book of the Covenant.” These were laws given by God by which 
the people of Israel were to live, and in many ways, they are spe-
cific application of the laws given in the Ten Commandments (in 
Exodus 20:1-17). Many of these laws are absolute—“Do not 
spread false reports” (Exodus 23:1) but many others are more 
subjective, with “if/then” and “however, if/then” clauses (see 
Exodus 21:28-32 for example). All of these laws were meant to 
help the Israelites with specific examples of what it looks like to 
take care of each other in community. They lay down expecta-
tions of social responsibility, protection of personal property, and 
how to act justly while also acting mercifully. For ancient Israel, 
God gave specific guidance for what “love your neighbor” looked 
like in the situations that might commonly arise in their everyday 
lives. 

 Why do you think detailed elaboration on the Ten Com-
mandments was given to the Israelites?  

 Some people like being given very specific guidelines and 
expectations, while others prefer to get general guidelines 
and interpret it from there. Which type are you? 

TUESDAY 5.19.20               Deuteronomy 15:1-11 
Today’s reading comes from a different part of ancient Israel’s 
laws from yesterday’s—today’s is from the “Deuteronomic Code” 
rather than the “Book of the Covenant.” The law we read today is 
astounding! Every seven years, all debts were to be canceled—
not after seven years from a debt’s origination, but on the same 
day for every Israelite, every seven years. Severe consequences 
were laid out for refusing to give a loan as the date of debt can-
celation approached! While we might perceive that such a prac-
tice would encourage financial irresponsibility, for the Israelites it 
was an opportunity to demonstrate care for the needy. The prac-
tice was meant to increase a sense of mutual dependence, trust, 
and connectedness as one people. In an agricultural economy, in 
any given year one person could have excess and the other per-
son’s crops fail, while the situation could be completely reversed 
the next. Helping one person ensured you would be helped the 
next year, if needed. Canceling debts restored a level playing 
field, so no one got too far behind. 

 What problems do you see with this law? 

 What positives do you see with it? What character traits is it 

trying to instill in people? 

WEDNESDAY 5.20.20                           Micah 6:1-8 
God is clearly upset with the people of Israel in today’s reading. 
Even though God was the one who prescribed the sacrificial offer-
ings for the Temple, Micah tells the people that this alone does 
not please God. For us, like them, it is easy to get caught up in the 
ritual of “doing worship,” and to assume that this is what God 
expects, or requires, from us. In truth, God wants us to live lives 
that give evidence that the heart of God is alive in us. Micah says 
that is best shown through acting justly, showing mercy, and 
behaving humbly. In Micah’s day, people were denying justice to 
the poor, expecting forgiveness but never offering it, and selfishly 
promoting their own interests over caring for the needs of others. 
And yet they thought their sacrificial offerings made them right 
with God. The words remain important for us today, because our 
inclinations are no different.  

 Have you ever harbored thoughts like “as long as I go to 
worship on Sunday morning I’m right with God”? What does 
this passage have to say about that attitude? 

 We are saved by Christ’s sacrifice on the cross, not by works. 
Why, then, do you think God also expects our hearts to be re
-oriented toward justice, mercy, and humility? 

THURSDAY 5.21.20                      1 Corinthians 13 
You’ve probably heard today’s passage read at more weddings 
than you can count. But notice that this passage is not really 
talking about love within a marriage—even though it certainly 
applies within marriages as well! Rather, the passage is talking 
about love as the overarching character trait of Christians. The 
gifts of tongues, prophecy, philanthropy, and even martyrdom 
reduce one to “nothing” in the absence of love. Notice what love 
does NOT look like: envying, boasting, being prideful, being rude, 
seeking self, easily being angered, keeping track of being 
wronged, delighting in evil. Notice what love DOES do: protect, 
trust, hope, persevere. Perhaps most amazing of all is that this 
kind of love is the ONLY thing that is indestructible. Even when 
God recreates the world with a new heaven and a new earth, 
there will be love. Christians believe that in the end, love wins! 

 Why do you think Paul says that even giving everything to 

the poor and dying in the flames won’t matter without love? 

Isn’t that what we’re supposed to do? 

 What motivates your actions? Do you ever do truly good 

things from selfish motives, like being noticed for it? Put 

another way, “Who are you when no one’s watching?” 



FRIDAY 5.22.20                       2 Corinthians 9:6-16 
One of the primary fruits of the kind of love we read about yes-
terday is generosity. Notice closely how important Paul says it is 
to give from the heart, rather than from a sense of compulsion. 
Giving from compulsion takes us right back to the reading from 
Micah, where being generous is just one of those things God 
expects us to do, so we “have to” do it. Here, Paul writes about 
the fact that when we open our hearts to God’s transforming 
grace, we are given both the ability and the inclination to be gen-
erous “on every occasion”! We do not help others for the grati-
tude they will express toward us, but still, we end up receiving 
the benefits of their prayers of gratitude for us. When we are 
generous toward others, everybody wins. And ALL of this is ulti-
mately a gift from God!  

 Are you a “cheerful giver”? When you serve, or when you 
give financially, is it more from a sense of duty and obliga-
tion or because your heart has been changed to WANT to 
give to God’s work through the church? 

 How do you measure your own generosity? Think about 
what Paul writes—is it about quantity? Is it about sacrifice? 
Is it about willingness? Is it about how well a need is met? 

SATURDAY 5.23.20                            James 2:14-26 
Christians often get wrapped around the axle with this passage 
from James. But James is not arguing that our deeds save us—
James is arguing that we can’t get away with claiming to have 
faith in Christ and then sitting around ignoring need all around us. 
We can’t claim to have been saved by Christ’s sacrifice on the 
cross and then not be motivated to love others in the same way 
Jesus showed His love for us. Christian faith is not a head exer-
cise, it is a heart exercise. It is not assent to an intellectual propo-
sition (my sins need to be paid for, Christ paid their price for me, 
I’ll accept that proposition, there! I have faith!), but a reorienta-
tion of the heart away from self-satisfaction and toward satisfying 
the needs of others. James argues that this is what separates 
legitimate faith from illegitimate, “head-only” faith. Even devils, 
James insists, “believe in Jesus” that way! 

 Where have you seen evidence of the illegitimate faith “of a 
demon” around you? Where have you seen evidence of 
legitimate faith? 

 Could others point to you as an example of legitimate faith? 
What in your life gives evidence of that? Could others have 
ever pointed to you as an example of illegitimate faith? 
What changed? 

Daily Study Guide                                                  May 17-23, 2020 

Sermon Series: U R The Church 

Week Four: “Mission is the Mission” - Rev. J. David Israel 

Scripture for Sunday, May 17: 1 John 4:7-13 

“Dear friends, let’s love each other, because love is from God, and every-

one who loves is born from God and knows God. The person who doesn’t 

love does not know God, because God is love. This is how the love of God is 

revealed to us: God has sent His only Son into the world so that we can live 

through Him. This is love: it is not that we loved God but that He loved us 

and sent His Son as the sacrifice that deals with our sins. Dear friends, if 

God loved us this way, we also ought to love each other. No one has ever 

seen God. If we love each other, God remains in us and His love is made 

perfect in us. This is how we know we remain in Him and He remains in us, 

because He has given us a measure of His Spirit.” (CEB) 

Things that really impacted me from today’s sermon: 

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________ 

Prayer Requests 
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Everyone affected by the 

COVID-19 outbreak 
 

The Stuart and Willis  
families on the loss of  
Lynn Stuart's father,  

Dr. Donald Willis 
 

The Reipl and Gibbons  
families on the loss of  
Juanita and Carl Reipl,  

both to COVID-19 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Share prayer requests online 

at livingwordumc.org 


